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THE EFFECT OF BOTANICALS ON APHIDS' APHIS
CRACCIVORA ON COWPEA.
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INTRODUCTION

Aphis craccivora proved to be the most injudor'ts & dominant species, foundoncowpea

plants (Attia et al., 1986) Young colonies are concentrated on the growing poirts ofthe host plants

b are regularly attendei by anti. The coccinelid beetle has tremendous potential for utiliztion in

the biolo'gicaipest controi (Sathe and Bhosale, 200I ) Dimethoate was r ecommended to control

the aphiJll Sri Larka by Deparbnent ofAgdcultue ( I 990) Botanicals ot natural insecticides are

usedio control the aphids The potential ofthese botanicals has not been evaluated adequately in

Sri Lanka. Therefore, the attemptwill be made as this study, to evaluate the elficacy ofGarlic

extract, Marigold flower extraci, and Lantana leafextract on cowpea aphid in Laboratory and

Plant house.

MATERIALAND METHOD

Aphids lvere collected Aom the infested Cowpea and Bushitao (vegetable colpea), glown

on the Agriculture farm, Eastem University, Sri Lanka. To ensure the supply ofAphis craccivora

fortheriholeexperimentthecollectedaphidswererearedon'Barlkerplants'Ladybirdbeetles
were collected from the Cowpea and Bush cowpea plants those were higbly infested by cowpea

aphids, on the Agric. Farm, Eastem Universiry The collected ladvbird beetles were identified as

Mano"hilu, ,"*iu"ulutus. The collected predators were realed on plants infected with aphids ard

in rearing box. Co$pea Vigna unigiculata, vadety MI-3 5, was used as host plant ofaphids 20

days old plants were used as host plant for the experiment'

20g garlic bulbs were taken and washed out with distilled water and the retentionwater

* ."*ou-"i by th" filter paper. Then ground by using grinder Ground bulbs were soaked with

40ml ofhot waier ( I 00'ciand allowed for soaking for three hours (the measuring cylinder with

ground bulb and water was covered with a Petri dish as lid to prevent the loss of chem ical in th€

6otanical, tlrough the vapour). A fter that the solution was strained out by the muslin cloth and 20g

/ 40ml water (50% solution) was prepared. Likewise 40g / 40ml water ( I 00o/o solution) aqueous

extracts and other botanical aqueous extmcts were prepared And Dimethoate (400g/lit EC) was

used. During the experimental period in l,aboratory the average tempemtLu e mnge was ftom 28oc

to 32"C and relative humidity was 60 to 65% and in plant house the average temperature range

was from 28.c to 32"C and reiative humidity was 65 to 7070 and adequate sunlight was permitted

in to the plant house.
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Twenty-four petri dishes, measuring 9cm diameter (63 .64cm2 cross section area) lined

with alayer )fblotting paper at bottom were used. Same size oftelder shoot with flowea pod and
leafofcowpea plant was kept in each petri dish and ananged in compt"t" runaorr];a, a".ign.
Botanicals (2my63.64cm2), Dimethoate (O.29ni/63.6+cm2), a.rd in control, distilleJ water (2ml)

lrer?rayed.,And 
separate disposable slringes were used for each treatment. Then t\,venty same

srze temale adult apterous aphids were introduced for every treatment al1d the petri dishes were
covered by the muslin cloth and rubber banrl. And feed was maintained rhrough out the experimental
period Survival ofaphids was coLnt€d at l2 hours inrerval. Ard rcariing wu, t*"n ro..i" rirn"o 1:days) ilom the application oftreahnents.

Plant house study

.. _ 

24 pot each measuring of2Ocm diameter and 30cm height werc filled with cow dung, red
soil and sandy Regosol in 2: r: 1 ratio. Basal fert izers were add'ed at r"co*o"nd"a rut". co\-'peu
plants (MI35) were raised in these pots. The cages made ofiron bars (t/+,,) anJmosquito net
(mesh 20 I cm), each measuring 28cm ofdiameter and 60cm ofheighi *"/" fiu""a onpot, in
order to cover cowpea plants, thus they were protected fiom infestation befo;e the treatments
were started. Ten adult female apterous (wingless) Aphis craccivora were introduced for each pot
(two.plant), and allowedto five days for Iillther settlingand increased the aphid number The
numbers ofaphids were recorded daily for a period offour days AoIr the commencement ofthe
expe ment. At the fifth day fo1m the introduction ofaphids; Lotanical aqueous exrracts (lOmI/
0.314m2), Dimelhoate (1.44m1l0.314m2) and in contr;t, distilled water (t 0mi/O.: t+nZ; *ere
sprayed on the plants. Separate disposable slainges were used for each treatment The soil was
covered with the white paper to find out the dead aphids. predators (Memochilus sexmeculatus)
were inhoduced into control treatment immediately after the application ofDistilled water and
inhoducedihe_same size ofbeetles (predator: prey ratio was l: 50 as reported by Fong, l9g7).
Survival ofAphis craccivora was recorded from 24 ho u rs after treatment up to a periocl of four
9if{h:,r-esilts gfthe plant house experiments \rere subjected to Analysis of'C{)_Variance
(ANOCOV A) and the neans were compared using Duncan,s Multipl" n-g" t"rt lftUef.) *a
the results of laboratory test were subj ected to Analysis ofVariance 1aNOi, e) uiO tlr" ,r.,"on,
w^ere compared using Duncan's Murtiple Range test DMRT (Gomez and Gomez second edition,
1983).

REST]'LTS AND DISCUSSION

. The mean mrmber ofsurvived Aphids for different teatnents is shown in Figure 1. Among
these heatments, Dimethoate 4009 / lit EC significantly (p<O.Os) reduced the aphTJloputaton.
Control (T8), significantly increase the aphid number during the experimenta plriott, ove. othe,
treatmellts. Among the treatrnents with botanicals, the reduction ofaphid number is greater in
Marigold 40g /40m1, compared to other botanicals.
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Fig 1: Mean ofsurvived Aphid number ofdifferent treatments

Mears oflle same letter do no differ significantly based on DMRI (p<0 05)

1 , - Garlic 20g/40mJ T, - Garlic40g40n

T, - Marieold 20g/40rnl t,, - rnarigold 40gl40nrl

T:- Lantana 20gl40m1 T. - LantaM 409/40m1

T,-DimeLhoare Ts - Control

In Plant hous€ expedment, all *rc m€an ofchange in aphid population in different t€atnents

are shown in ligwe z. Here (-) sl. rrbol with mean denoied, the reduction in the aphid number' (+)

symbol with mlan denoted, the increased aphid population and zero mentioned that there is no

change in the aphid number

Among these treahnents @imethoate 4009 Ilit EC), significantly reduced the aphid number'

Control with piedator also reducedthe aphid number The reduction ofaphid number is higher in

narigold (40t401n1), comparcd with other treatrnents with botanicals

The cbange inAphid population with time is shown in Figue 3 Reduction olaphid number

is greater in treadent with Dimethoate than other treahrents; all aphids treated with Dimethoate

Aia io nttt auy. a"a ftom the fust day there were no aphids rmtil I 6 days Pre Hiwesi lntewal of

Dimethoate is 14 days (DOA, 1997) and LD50 ofDimethoate is 8 to 14rng'&g (Weeraralne'

iS8:1. i" th" p-tit 
"nce 

ofthis chemical did not allow the further aphid attack at least for 2

week. Palumbo aod Tickes ( 1999), Dimethoate suppressed the 80% ofaphid in Alfalfa in Nofth

a-".ica, -a the .".idu.l elfect ofDimethoate was lesser than Fuadan Dimethoate is another

"ig;;it".ph"" 
i."""ticide used against aphids, tbrips, scales, mealYbugs and leafminen and

ni"rrr"tt oat"'t * ,"iti"idal activity as well. According fiom the research fi'dings by Thyalline and

nuu."nO.u"u,ft ( f SsT, Dimethoate signihcantly reduced the fecundiry ofcowpea aphids and its

efect was signincantty (p<O Ol) higher than botanicals (Lakada and Neem) used in their study'
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In second day from the application ofteatments, the reductiod in aphid number is greater in T8
than the other treatments and the aphid nunber is reduced until fotulh day. Adult and larvae of
Menochilus sexmaculatus prey on the aphids. Baskaran and Subramanian, ( I 992) showed that of
Menochilus sexmaculatus as a potential predator on Aphis cmccivora. Inbotanicalsdre rcduction
ofaphid nunber is higher in marigold extact with 4og/4omlthird. Root extmcts ofmarigold plants
were toxic to Aphids and Rice lealloppers and extmcts ofthe whole

plants were affected the nomal gowth ofAphids and Cotton slainer bugs (Pluke et al.,
1999). So the marigold plant consist the substances, which are toxic and inhibit the activities of
aphid.

In treatments with garlic, there is a reduction in aphid number fi om iritial to third day.

Garlic exhact is repellent plant to aphid (Golden Harvesl Organics, 2004). Balasilua,'n et al (2003),

Garlic sap andNeem seed extact (5094) was effective in reducil1g yield loss comparable to
prothiofos and could be recommended as low cost environmentally fiiendly inseclicide for the
marNagement ofThrips like sucking pest and aphid also belonging to this group.

Fig 2: Mean ofchange inAphid population in different treatments.
Means ofthe same letter do not differ significantly based on DMK| (p<0.05)
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Fig 3: Meaa ofcbange in Aphid populalion ,6 Tirne

Mea$ offte sajne letter do not differ significantly based on DMRT (p< O.O5)

T' - carlic 2otl4oml T, - G.rli. 40gl40n1

T! - Mi.igold 20y'4omt T. - Marigotd 40g,/40mt

T, - lnnbna 2o8l40oi T. _ laisna,t0g/40m1

Tt- Diftethoaic T. - conrol wi.h prcdaror

+ +.......-.

+E {+
Fig 4: Lay out ofMarigold plant with Cowpea plant.

Apreliminary study uas conducted to find out the performarce ofAphis craccivora using marigoldplants smounded by covvpea plant as shown in tfr" ,fou" aiugr;;^"- 
-

Sarne number(50) ofaphids was introduced inro madgojd pla.nls and cowpea pla.nls andobservatio n were made a r resu lar h{o davs in,._ur ro, ,.n Jui" r, ilL'roiri ,i u'rll. upr,ia, onthe marigold planrs were anracted row;rds co*p*. rr,i, .ugg"o. in"i *" orir."* "r*rn"chemical substances in marisord may hiwe acted;;ilril;".;il;.4'l 'rrc Pr E5(rrr
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. ItwasreportedbyDuaaIUOO+;that.*igffi
such as Bees and_Lady Bugs, which repel aphids and Marigolds, {or example, are frequently
planted as a friendly border around the garden or among vegetables because they have a natural
resistance to insects.

CONCLUSION
Amory the botanicals tested in the study it was found that marigold (40g/40rnl) was very

effeclive botadcals to suppress Aphids. The fact that, it has the ability not io ilnterfere with the
activities ofnan ta.l enemies and effectively suppressAphid population suggests that, it has a potentia.l
to be used as a botanical to suppress Aphids.
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